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UTZ & DUNN'S
SHOES

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY.

This war is to be won not by

one man or one thousand men or
one million men, or one million
people. It is to be won by the
united efforts of the individuals of

many nations.
Every American citizen has an

individual duty to perform, an in-

dividual share of the responsibility.

HAVE Y09EEEH SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroys appetite
and makes work a burden.

To regain your strength nothing has
ever equaled or compared with Scott's
Emulsion; its proper-
ties give energy to the body while its
tonic value sharpens the appetite in
a natural, permanent way.

If you are run down, tired, nervous
overworked or lack strength, be sura

Cmntiea Raiding Less Than Three-Fourth- s of Quota Asked

To Select Week of Wind-u- p Drive. No County

Without Quota by September 15.

to get Scott's Emulsion today.
Scoll & Bowne, BtoouficUl. N. 1.

THE ROANOKK NEWS

WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO HELP

WIN THE WAR ?

Have You Squared Your Account

With the Boys at the Front?
Thursday July 25, 19KS.

Published Every Thursday.

The more powerful and effective
the American forces are the shorter
will be the war, and the shorter
the war the fewer lives lost, the
greater the number of American
soldiers who will return home vic-

torious.
livery American who econo-

mizes in consumption of material,
who increases production, who
saves and lends savings 10 the
( iovcrnnient, does something 10

help w in the war.

MOI D Ol LIHLKI Y IIONDS.

To successfully linance the war
it is necessary that owners of Lib-

erty bonds hold their bonds if pos-

sible. Where for any good reason
it is necessary for them to turn

BNTKKKD AT I'UHToKVIlK Al
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J6 Inch White Voile, lovely

quality, 25e. lo $1 the yard.

itt Inch Striped mid plnld
VolU-s- , liHtlste nnd Rations, M

and 50c the yard.

27 inch Taney Voiles, Crepes

and i'laxons. IX and .15c yard.

.16 Inch All Silk Marquisette
several pattern OSt the yurd.

RATES OF SlBSlKII'llnN IN U'UM :

On Year, (ly mail) .utunl, HM.
Six Months, " "

A weekly Democratic journal devoted

o the material, educational, political

and agricultural intercuts of llaltfat and

surrounding couutitn.

Advertising rates reuHuuahle and

on application.

llu.'ii' bonds into cash they should
fl

M. FREID,
LADIF.S AND GFNT'S OUTFITTER,

WELDON, N. C.

Fresh Beef Travels

on a Rapid Schedule

Fresh beef for domestic mar-

kets goes from stockyards to

retail stores within a period of

about two weeks. Although
chilled, this meat is not frozen;

hennnt cannot be stored for a

rise in price.

A steer is dressed usually
within twenty-fou- r hours after
purchase by the packer. Tho
beef is held in a cooler at the
packing house, at a temperature
a little above freezing, for about
three days.

It is then loaded into a refrig-

erator car where a similar tem-

perature is maintained, and is

in transit to market on an aver-

age of about six days.

Upon arrival at the branch
distributing house, it is unloaded
into a "cooler", and placed on
sale.

Swift & Company requires all
beef to be sold during the week
of arrival, and the average of

sales is within five days.

Any delay along the above
journey means deterioration in
the meat and loss to the packer.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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- Clothes Mark The Man

There Is no excuse lor any man these days not to be neatly dress-

ed, because there are clothes to suit any pocketbook.

Although prices have advanced and are still advancing, and w ill

certainly he very high ill the Lull, we still have some good looking

garments at reusonahle prices that will save you money.

There are clothes lor the civilian, the kind that will keep him
cool and comfortable, during the hot months to come, and we have
a large assortment ol Cool Cloths and Mohairs that lit with that
smartness that a man admires, and puts "pep" Into his stride.

We have other things that help to make up the man's wardrobe.

FARBEfi & JOSEPHSON,
Mens and Boys Outfitters

VVHLDON. N. C.

E ID'S
All gradet ol illk. Including the

white and turquolie wain silk,

lor skirts, waists and lingerie.

Another new Itature Just added

to our lined the "STANDARD

NUMO CORSET." Vou conserve

both health and money when you

weor them.
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TIih wnok of ttifl War Savintts Drive
In Norlli runillua pii.sf.l lull ihe
drive. U nul ,l over, iml in uuit'ly
mil of III. Hlale'M one liuinlreil eiiliu

tied Only (imntk'n raiseil llu-i-

full iiuolns ut War SiivIiikh pleilK'--

diillllK Hie ill'Ue. These were Wilson.
Maiihi. Koroth. I'I'l. ivmuluuin.
.lonest. (, ret'tie l alpat nif.. and
l'.di- nllibe. C.nltllieM Ihal haw rain
ed (ir over of lle-i-

quiita are Hnt ke. ('huw.ni, Dm ham,
t'nini,liii, lii, hi. III.-- liniliiiril.

liallt.ix. U.--

Vi.lt N.rt lianoM-r- N'nithaiiiilon,
(llalmi-- S. nil. iml, Stolo-- I llinll.
Wake iiinl Waim

'I'll-- iiiiiitl. will ln lo In in
it, tmiHli niiHlnji ilu-i- unoi im,

w hllc h w hi, i, liav, lull r -,l

u niiii ti if tliree fourth- will he viH't-

eil lo iiihi ial ive-- of fOnliJ
lieailillali.-I- for Ihe iu of inak
IllK I'lans i.ir the wiml up ilnve whiiil
Will hi' fin- a l,. t ,v...-- Inlv IT.

and is. This limn in K'tv.--

lo '" l''t-li- In wlihli ihe drives will
ne mane lor the roiiHon ihal it In on-

i'lereit altiit'ethor to have
the War Stivini; t"aitipaii:n over Willi
nnd oul of ihe wwy hefore ihe next
I.lheily l.ouli ami V, M. C. A,

DurliiK the week of ihe wln-- iip
drive, every enmity and township lhat
ha not done so, in expeeted
10 mintji iti full War Savings tlloln
in nah-- anil pledges. The plan of the
drive will he similar to the one

eoniim ted. known an the N'e
Imisk.-- I'lau. an this plan has been
fouml to work mom etl'ia lively In the
rountli-- that have already reported
their iiotas ralneil.

County eliairmen are asked to
making their plans and knowing

their condition now that no mistake
he tnnile in Mileclinn the week aii'l
thai sum, lent time he had for work
lntf out every detail of the plan No
liody can nlTorit not to answer in
full to the (Jovernmunt'n aeeond tall
to tin War SavliiRn ramyslgn.

The Poorest County Will be

Raise Iti War

Whare does your county stand!
Was It one to raise Its uota ot War
Siivlngs pledges? Has it received Its
VVhi- DnvUiks honor flag, which signi-
fies that it has answered nobly rue
all of its Government and ean be

counted on at every call? If not, why
ihh? Are you natlniled with your
county's record? Did you do your
pun In signing the pledga and giving
your aervUen to make your county
K over In the drive!

Another opportunity is going to he
alven your county and you to say
what you will do. Those who did too
hull or pledged too nnialt
will he given a chunte to save tlielr
record. Many who Inive reconsidered
since they were called on weekn ngo
will want to make thulr pledges larger
and (heir services more liberal and
willing Many since that time have
come to know Ihe giKid investment
that War Savings Stamps offer and
they are willing lo pledge themselves
to save more that they may Invest
more in the best securities on earth.
Again, as a result ot the drive, many
people have come to realize for the
first lime that they owe their country
a debt of gratitude and service. They
will seek this oppownlty to pay thla
debt.

Xo individual, no township, no coun
ty mm afford not to pay It None of
these can afford not to Inveat to the
utmost In War Savings Stamps, as a
mare selfish means of protection after
the wnr Then will money be scarce,
labor cheap, and prices high. The
county or the InSlvtdual that has
made no provision for tha future will
ba more than unfortunate. The poor-
est county aa well ns the poorest In-

dividual aftor tha war will be lhat one
who made Uie least effort to buy Its
full Quota of War Savings Stamps
and other securities offered by the
Government. Poor indeed will be the
man or county Hiat will havo no rec-
ord of having served his country to
the point of sacrifice thai It might win
the war, when al the history of tne
wur shall hava bean written.

IT'S UP TO YOU AND Ml.

"Tou and I have got to win this
wnr. Not the other fellow - but you
and I. Those of us who are hack nf
the (Ightlr.g lines must remember
that this is where 78 per cent of our
country's lighting efficiency must be
developed. Rvery man. woman and
cRild of us can flaht here, and If we
win our light at buna our soldiers will
win theirs In Prance. Save wisely,
ot miasrly, and invest In Thrift and

War flairlr.gs Stamps and you are nerv-
ing your country il a way that la

ejfutlve."

RfXOHl) W. S. S. SAl.HS.

Receipts of $ Hi, 4.1 1. (M, July

9, from war savings and thrift-stain- p

sales were the largest of any
Slliplt- - linv since tbeif frtnhr--- ;

were oflered to the public. Sales
during the first nine days of July
totaled $4i,552.52!i.

Tm: United Stales has now loan-

ed to our Allies $6,091,590,000.
The advances average about $400,-000,00- 0

a month.
These loans to our Allies are

analogus to lending weapons to
friends who are aiding you io the
defense of your own home. The
money is being used to defeat our
enemy, to maintain armies fighting
side by side with our soldiers, and
fleets patrolling the same oceans
with our sailors.

The case of the packers again
illustrates tne proverb mat it is
hard to teach an old dog new tricks.

MDeasH)-aa)Bioi-

,.:v,.rv kiya, American, every man
, .

wolium who U nineere in bin or
her patrletlMtn, every jierson who
loven to Ileal' lllv nnaliplllK. Happing

old thin In Ihe breeze wants to do
HomelhtiiK lo help his .ouiitiy win the
war. lYrhapn you aie , Intuit some,
tiling. I'erhain you are doili Hi II

It may tie Ihal you feel lhat your loail

Is nlreinly till that you ;in enriy. lhat
any more will he inure than
xliare lip look yourself hi n lit in

the uye, and neati tl your heart lie
trllo tn yoiiriielf. Have you minle any
sai rlilie lo win Ihln wnr'.' Are you do-

ing your Pent?
rerll.ips you have hoiluM Wat' Sav-

ings Slainpn Willi all your spare
money, ami perhaps yen have done
without a few things that you woulil

like lo have Lint, h st, lias this
been a saeriflee. Haven't you been
fooling yourself? Will all that ou

have done compare wlill nn hour'i
time, spent in the tremhes by

our fan you lie sutislled
with what you have done when you
compare It with what Ih.-- are doir,;
lay after day?

I'erhupH we all have been fooling
ilirselves. Perhaps we have had the
wrong of what is our duty
0 the boys at the front. However
his may be, we are going to have nn-

iiher opporlntiity to miunre our ac-

wiih those have sent
I. riisn the seas. We will ngnln be
alb'il mi as a few weeks iifio. to

eiiiselven to buy ihe greatest
lumber of War Savings StailipH that
m' inn irty lot- during ihe remainder
'1' Ihe year, nid lo save alul saeriflee.
If need he to btiv m.ee If ihe Govern-nu- t

sas tiii. Tii we will be asked
u do willingly. (I ami grate- -

'iilly.

That One Which DM Lewt to

Savingt Quota.

EVEN 80.

You are too buny. you say, lo get
out and help your county rules) tti
quota of Win- Savings Stamps So
are tho bovB in France busy, very
busy busy day nd night keeping
back the Huns ajid saving our homea,
farms and factories from the fate thai
Ueigium nut.

You are too tired, you nay, to solicit
pledges or to remind those who
pledged to buy.

So ure tile buys in France tired, very
tired, tired ot tiirliting by day and
ki'cping watch by night that America
.ma holnen naiy lie nnfe from Hun
nirorttieH So nigh to exliauBtlon tha
hoy.-- may be. but the prospect of a
restful night to them Is only another
night of anxioun waiting to go "over
the top." and perhaps Into the laws
of death in the moi nlng.

It la not convenient, you say, for
you to buy War Savings Stamps al
thla time, or give your services to the
War Savings cuuse.

Even so it wan not convenient fof
the boys to leava their Homes, farm!
and factories, their wives, mothers,
and sweethearts. everybody ant)

that was near and dear it
them, to go to France to save dfr
fenceless women aud children. It wag
not convenient for the I'ntted Svstei
that Germany ahould sink the LuaV
lanla In 1915. or the Carolina tha oth-
er day. Germany doea not Walt foi
conveniences.

You have no money to spare, you
say. for War Savings Stamps.

Nor have the hoys over there any
blood to spare. Yot bravely and un
complainingly they are giving their

to them It la an precious
an your money la to you, to save
your country from a German invasion.

The little you can do, you say, will
not count.

The bullet of one of the boys at tha
front may not count against a mil-

lion Germans, but It will count against
one A million bulleta will be suffi-
cient tor a million Germans. One
War Savings Stmps may buy a hun-
dred bullets or a pair of shoes for a
soldier, but If North Carolina does her
part In raising her fifty million s

of War Savings Stsmps, bar sol-

diers will not lack for whatever they
need If every North Carollnla
should buy all the War Seringa
Stamps he Is able to pay for during
'he remainder of the year our aol
diem would not be ao long makinj
their trip to Berlin.

Every cent selfishly, thoughtlMgl
spent, rubs our soldiers, robs our rywa
future. Every cant patriotically leal
10 Thrift Campalga brings paaoa,

Till: KAH.ROAD ADMINISTRA-

TION AND THE FARMERS.

The United Stales Railroad Ad-

ministration has established a

o k,,oyn the sgfi
cultural section, whose particular
duiy will be to look after the rela-

tions between the railroads and the
Department of Agriculture. Its

purpose is io give all possible as
sistance io the agricultural develop-

ment of the country, The exten-

sion work of the Department of
Agriculture and the stimulation of

agriculture, especially in relation
to transportation will be assisted as
much as possible by the new sec
tion.

WHAT does Wilson W anlf is

the title of a book published in

Germany. "Liberty and Justice
for Humanity." If any further
information is desired, there are a

million American soldiers over
there" to furnish the answer.

You can scarcely establish yoursell in a successful business

career without first making a sound, safe banking connection

This bnnk will welcome you us it tins welcomed many suc-

cessful men who began their careers by opening accounts

with us.

Safety, Courtesy & Promptness
to each depositor ulike Is our motto.

seck the advice of their bankers.
l.ibeny loan bunds are very

investments, and craliy in-

dividuals are using various means
to secure them from owners nut
familiar with slock values and like

matters. One method is to oiler
to exchange for Liberty bonds
stocks or bonds nf doubtful organ-

izations represented as returning a

much higher income than ihe

bonds.
There are various other methods

used and likely to be used, some
of the gold brick variety and others
less crude and probably within die

limits of the law. All offers for

Liberty bonds except for money
and at market value should be

scrutinized carelully. The bonds
are safest of investments and have
nontaxable and other valuable
features.

To hold your l.ibeny loan bonds
if possible, is patriotic. To consult
your bankers before selling them
is wise.

THH SOULS OH CORPORATIONS

There is an old axiom of Lng-hs- h

law ihat corporations have no

souls. The manner in which thou-

sands of corporations have given
their servces and t lie r means lo
ihe Liberty loan, io ihe Ked Cross,
and lo the V. M. ('.. A. and lo oili-

er naiional elloris during this war

seems lo disprove (he truth of the

saying.
lite Congress of the United

Sliiies seem lo have adopted Ihe

view ihal a corporation may have
a soul, since n has authorised na-

tional banks to contribute lo the

American National kid Cross oul
of any net profits available under
the law for the declaration of dtvi-- :
dends I he law further provides
thai funds so contributed shall he

used by the Ked Cross in furnish-

ing voluntary aid lo the sick and

wounded of the combatant armies,
the volunteer relief of the Army
and Navy of the I'mtcd Stoics,

and the relief of ihe suffering
caused by the war lo the people of

the I'nited Slates and ilietr allied

nations.

THE R.OI R SITUATION.

Most markets in North Carolina
are practically without flour at the
present utile, according to informa-

tion hat has come to the Ad

ministration from all sections of

ihe Slate. The old crop is ex-

hausted and ihe flour from the
new crop is just beginning to come
in. Some degree of alarm has
been indicated in some flour mar-

kets in the State.
The feeling of apprehension is

altogether uncalled For. Ad-

ministration officials have breathed
a sigh of relief which with ihe har-

vesting of the new crop because
wiih the coming in of the new crop
the situation becomes infinitely

easier. No one has been hurt by

ihe enforced substitution of cereals
for wheat flour and the lesson has
been a wholesome one in the opin-

ion of Siate Food Administrator
Henry A. Page. On the other
hand when the new crop of wheat
has reached the mills there will

not be the necessity for anything
like the intensive conservation of

wheat flour that there has been in
the past. There will still be neces-
sity for very careful use of flour
and the use of substitutes will
sit!! be required, tut there wiit nm
be occasion for ihe entire absti-

nence from wheat products.
The Administration and

the Grain Corporation anticipate
laying by a store of 200,000,000
bushels of wheal as insurance
against a short crop next year and
the requiemenis for export will be
greater, but even after all these
demands have been met there will
be a larger supply of wheat left

than the American people have
consumed during the past twelve
months.

One of the minor compensations
of war is that nowadays a high
school kid can lake his bat and ball

right from the back lot into the big

league.

I pledge allegiance lo
MY FLAG and 10 the

Republic for which n
stands, one nation in-

divisible with Liberty
and Justice for all.

DAILY thought. "Lick a U'ar

Savings Stamp and lick the kaiser."

FREEDOM of the seas From ihe

German is coming rapidl-

y-

Yes the declaration of indepen-

dence can also be heard around

Ihe world.

Thomas Jkhpekson's ghost be-

gan taking an inventory of Pois-dai- n

on July 4.

QUEER summer, this here it is

July and the thermometer hasn't
even begun to get busy.

It might be stated right now that
Uncle Sam is too busy to be inter-

ested in Hun peace feelers at this

time.

The Austrians may not be very
good al lighting, but they have a

compensating quality. They can

run home.

As we read the scrambled news
from Russia, Germany is ussisimg
its friends the bolsheviki to cum

nut suicide.

CiKHMANV oughi lo adopi anoth-

er American invention, ihe Maxim

silencer, lo attach to the kaiser and
the crown prince.

Nicholas Komanoi niuy in-

deed have been slain, bin we must
remember thai deaihs are not al-

ways fatal in Russia.

Ot:i idea ot ihe military expert
who is alwas nghi is the one who
wans until he scrap is over and
then says "I told you so."

VlLNNA is now trying to explain
lhat the only trouble with ihe Aus-

trian army was that it tried to cross
its bridges before it came to them.

Yes, William Jennings Bryan
has enlisted in the Navy at St.

Louis. No he isn't the William

Jennings Bryan you hoped it was.

"No compromise," says
President; but the response of
country, instead of "54-4- 0

fight!" is this time "Berlin
Bust!"

THE Huns are smoking synthet-

ic tobacco. In the meantime the

Yanks are fixing up a dose for

them to put in their pipes and
smoke.

We don't quite see how we are
going to get any vacation this sum
mer. Unless Happy thought
Perhaps Mr. McAdoo will run (he

plant for us.

Dr. von Kuehlman seems to

beexecutinga "strategic retreat"
after the fashion of that of the man

who sawed off the limb he had
been sitting on.

German soldiers in an effort to

fraternize offered a kitty to the

American soldiers. In the end the

American soldiers will annex not
only the "kitty" but the whole
jack-po-

HOW'S THIS ?

We otter One Hundred Dollar! Reward
for any cane of Catarrh that cannot he
cured by HaH'a Catarrh Medicine.

Haifa Catarrh Medicine liai lieeo

taken by ratarh lutl'etcra for the pant

85 yeara, aud iian become known aa the
most reliable remedy for catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Mediciue acta thru the Blood

ou ilie Mucoun aurfacen, expelling ttie
r. is u liom tile liluoil and healing the

si y,r: .us.

.Voui u nave taken Hall's Catatrh
Meuicine lor a short time you will aee a
great improvement in your general
health, burt taking Hall's Medicine
al once and get rid of catairh.
Hal a Catarrh Medicine is taken inter-naii-

acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the syntem.

F. J. CUJJNEV & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio
ieatiinoniala sent free. Prioe75oent

per hottle. Bold by all druggists.
UH'i Family Pills for Constipation

5
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FOR THOSE WHO PREFER THE BEST,

"
PAIR'S

Home-Mad- e Pies,
Hot Chocolate,

(Whitman's Make)
Tomato Boullion

Sandwiches,
Coffee,

. ynnhaven Bay Oysters
on ttie Half-Shel- l

- or Those who
Prefer The Best.

Si M.C.PAIR
Confections, Toilet Articles,

Frulls, Cigars, Medicines,
Complete

WOR THOSE WHO PEEFEH 1HK BM

m "5 "5 A vi"- 5T- Sf. Sf:S.
9-

- You never know anything about the MS

High Cost Problem when you trade at 'fl

!jLiberto'siStore!?

Your Hov. livery boy is going
to have a confident, some one lo

whom he can tell his secreis and
whisper his hopes and ambitions
which he would not bre.ulte to

others, says Orison Swell Maiden
in Success Magazine. Vl'e take it

for granted thai his mother will

stand nearer to him than any other
person, but every boy will have
some male friend who will stand
in a peculiar relation to him. This
friend, this confident, should be

his lather. You cannot afford to
have your boy feel that you are
too busy or too indifferent to tell

him how to fly his kite or bate his
hook or make a toy or to play
games with him. If you begin
early enough, it is comparative-

ly easy for you to gain your hoy's
confidence. From infancy he
should grow up to feel lhat no one
else can take your place; that you
siand in a peculiar relation to him,
which no one else can fill.

rni)(:RAl. CONTROL

To Take Uver Wire Lines On the
.list ol July.

The nations communication lines
will be under government control
July 31 and President Wilson has
signed an executive order provid-

ing that Federal wire operation

W'llllKl- DO YOU Sl'KND YOliU

Evi:mngs?-- No one is anxious
about a young man while he is

busy in useful work. But where
does he eat his lunch al noon ?

Where does he go when he leaves
his boarding house ai night? What
does he do after supper? Where
does he spend his Sundays and
holidays? The way he uses his

spare moments reveals his charac-

ter. The great majority of youihs
who go to the bad are ruined afier
supper. Most of them who climb

upwards to honor and fame devote
their evenings to study or work or
the society of those who can help
and improve them, liach even-

ing is a crisis in the career of

a young man. I here is deep
in the lines of VThiiuer:

This day we fashion Destiny, our
web of fate we spin;

This day for all hereafter choose
we holiness or sin.

The average housewife is now

busy putting up pickles, preserv-

ing and canning.

Nothing swells a man's head so

much as to have a pretty girl ask
him For informaiion.

When the opposing attorney of-

fers to compromise il means that
you have a good case.

Some men haven't troubles en
ough of their own, so they want to

tet married.

Bring your nlcl.ks and
to us where they will,
par value-- A LWAV

We trim profits
tsvpossible margin.
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II you will be surprised at the many
n necessary articles you should
lu at 5, 10 and

unoto mm
Weldon, North Carolina.will be under the supervision of

Postmaster General Burleson, with
D, J, Lewis as director.


